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Urinary in continen ce is common in old er peopl e, especially women. In Saudi Arabia, urinary
in continen ce was experien ced by more th an 30% of adu lt women, and Stres s urin ary in continen ce
alone accounts for up to hal f of all cases; gen erally the prevalen ce of UI considered to be from 20% to
50 % with the peak to be in the childbearing age group (up to 40 %) and then th e preval ence increasing
in elderly to reach to 50%. Ai m of the Study: To est imate th e prevalence of uri nary in continen ce
amon g eld erly pati ents att ending th e primary health care centers in Makk ah, KSA in 2018.
Methodo log y: It was a cross-sectional study involving 350 randomly selected eld erly patients from
di fferent pri mary health care centers within Makkah . The data collection period was 20 days (fou r
weeks min us weekends ) in 2018. Vali dat ed self-con stru cted surv ey form was us ed to gath er
in formati on to estimate th e prevalen ce of sel f-report ed UI among elderly pati ents attending primary
health care centers. Res ults : A total of is 350 eld erly pati ents. Answ er ratio was 100%. The age of the
respondents rang ed from(25 -65 )years, majo rity of th e respond ents were females (57 .14%), sh owed
po sitive correlations betw een degree of sy mpt oms and signs of di agnosis of in contin ence and degree
th e frequency of sympt oms (r = 0.578) and have st atistical a signi ficant relation p=0 .001 . In this
st udy results shown that relation between the degree th e Frequ ency of sy mptoms and demog raphic
characteristi cs, show ed positiv e correlations between degree of sy mpt oms and signs of di agnosis of
in continen ce and degree the frequen cy of sy mptoms (r = 0.578) statisti cally signi ficant p=0 .001.
Co nclusion: The inciden ce of urinary incontinen ce is und erestimated belittled despit e the fact that it
is normal. Identi fication of th is issue is fun dament al for forest alling compl exiti es and improving the
person al satis faction of the older particularly with intellectual debilit ation pati ents.
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INTRODUCTION
Urinary incontinence (UI)is deﬁned by the International
Continence Society and the International Urogynecological
Association as any unintentional leakage of urine [1]. Urinary
incontinence (UI) is defin ed as th e complaint of involuntary
loss of urine. Urinary incontinency is often classi fied as
enuresis that is that the involuntary loss of excretion on e ffort
or effort, sneezing, or coughing, Urgency incontinence is that
the involuntary loss of urine accompanied by or forthwith
[2]
preceded by urgency
. Urinary incontinence (UI),
additionally referred to as involuntary evacuation urination, is
any uncontrolled outpou ring of urine. It is a common and
distressing problem, which can have an oversized impact on
the quality of li fe [3]. It has b een kno wn as a c rucial issue in
geriatric he alth care [4].
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Mahm oud Adil Shakuri,
Famil y medi cin e resident, joint program Makkah, Saudi Arabi a.

Urinary incontinence (UI) the loss of bladder control is
common among older adults and can have signifi cant
consequences for those affected and their caregivers[5,6 ].
Urinary incontinence will in fluence the patient’s life somehow
or another, some miss their preferred games, some are fazed by
having to wear hygi enic prot ection, their sex li fe and intimate
relationship are richly plagued by th e negative impact of
[7,8 ]
incontinence
. Probably 20% of community dwelling older
adults have enough in continence to limit some facet of their
lives. this will cause diminished social calm and activity,
depression, not taking medications like diuretics prescribed
for necessary r easons (e.g. symptom heart failure), and money
expense for the varied types o f incontinence wear starting from
thin pads to padded underwear to frank adult diapers. it's
additionally seems that the race to the lavatory for frail
however freel ance old individuals ends up in falls which may
not otherwise have occurred [9].
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A larger number o f ladies are incontinence more than men , but
each gender feel the changes of aging neurological and
urological systems. Girls have further changes associ ated with
anatomy, and men from endocrine gland enlargement [10]
incontinence isn't a constant consistent a piece o f growing old
and, is treated in entire or h alfway with essential improvement
in health, cleanliness and confid ence. the rates are most
noteworthy among ladies, individuals o f cutting-edge age, and
the individuals who have intellectual and physi cal handicaps
[11,12,13].
Several studies have demonstrated that UI oc curs most
[14]
oft en among women of advanced age and Multiparty
.
Caring for an older adult who has UI can be challenging and
burdensome, particul arly i f the person has other complex
[15]
health issues
. The development of feminine UI could
inﬂuence the decision to place an elderly woman into a
geriatric home. Selected downside for Muslim ladies with UI
is that the inability to perform daily prayers (Salat).
Distinguishing misconceptions regarding UI and reasons for
delay in seeking m edical recommendation would possibly
facilitate to spot areas wherever a desire exists for educating
community and healthcare employees. Prevalence of enuresis
[16,17]
among Saudi ladies
. While incontinence doesn't cause
death, it will have a profound impact on existence quality
similar to stroke, disease, also chronic-obstructive pneumonic
disease. Additionally, incontinence accounts for over $20
billion in annual expenditures within the U.S., an amount
greater than the annual direct cost o f b reast, ovarian, cervical,
[18]
and uterine cancers composed .
One o f the main risk factors for stress incontinen ce is vaginal
childbearing, it according that one third of feminine tough
enuresis five years once their initial canal delivery [19].
Managing odors, containing leakages, providing sup ervision,
and toileting assistance (esp ecially at night) can strain
relationships and lead to fatigue, depression, and emotional
[20]
stress . T he term Quality of li fe is employed typically to
point ‘happiness’, except for each patient it's going to have
totally different meaning: high financial gain and cash,
sensible family life and rel ationship with others,
job
satisfaction, sensible physical and psychological state [21].
The up to date available local res earches studied the
prevalence of UI, the associated factors, and the barriers to
seeking health advice however not relating UI to quality of
life. Incontinence remains a silent downside as a major variety
of ladies do not ask for treatment, even once their symptoms
cause major distress and hinder their daily activities [19 ].
Rationale: Urinary incontinence remains a silent problem as a
significant numb er of patients do not s eek t reatment, even
when their symptoms cause major distress and hinder their
daily activities hence there is absence of enough in formation
and studies about the exact prevalence o f UI and its risk factors
among male elderly patients attending primary health care
centers in M akkah, KSA. The researcher was interested in
urinary incontinence because it is a common problem among
the elderly and to bridge the g ap in local research in the field
on urinary incontinence and the researcher have a family
history of urinary incontinence so important topic .
Aim of the Study: To estimate the prevalence of urinary
incontinence among elderly patients attending the primary
health care centers in Makkah Al-Mukarramah, KSA in 2018.

Objectives: To determine the prevalence of urinary
incontinence among elders attending Al-Adl primary health
care center in Makkah Al-Mukarram ah, 2018.
To identify the possible factors associated with urinary
incontinence among elders attending Al-Adl primary health
care center in Makkah Al-Mukarram ah, 2018.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The term enuresis is usually used to consult with incontinency
primarily in kids, like nocturnal incontinence [22]. pelvic
surgery, pregnancy, childbirth, and menopause are major risk
[23 ]
factors
. Urinary incontinence is usually a result of original
medical condition however is under-reported to medical
practitioners. There are four main types of incontinence. Urge
incontinence, Stress incontinence, Overflo w incontinence, then
functional incontinence [24]. Gibson et al. in Canadian
Geriatri cs Society CME Journal (2015) of 275 patients A
study reveal ed that at l east 30 % of men older than fi fty years
getting on report LUTS, whereas 8%needed surgery for r elief
of bladder outlet obstruction(BOO)because of failure of
medical management. Once symptoms like incontinence,
urinary urgency and frequency can't simply be explained
directly by obstruction, secondary effects of obstruction on the
bladder are known as caus ative factors Nevertheless, in several
cases, the reason behind these enervating symptoms remains
mostly unknown. within the past, LUTS were mostly attributed
to benign prostate dysplasia (BPH), diagnosing most
frequently created by history and physical examination alone,
and treatment (often surgical ) was directed at th e prostate
gland [25].
In a study in Qatar (2014). Found that (21%) ladies of the total
of women 108 in cluded have UI. Bronchial asthma was a
major risk issue in flu encing the incidence of UI. Social and
religious factors have a major impact on the Quality of
[26]
life(QoL)of leaky ladies . Brasha et al(2008). In Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia, incontinence was experienced by more than 30%
of adult women, and Stress urinary incontinence alone
accounts for up to half o f all cases; typically the p revalence o f
UI thought-about to be from 20% to 50% with the height to be
within the childbearing age bracket (up to 40%) and so the
prevalence in creasing in old to succeed into 50%. In a lo cal
study done out in 2008 at a medical aid center in Jeddah found
that the prevalence o f UI was 41.4 % [27]. North American and
European studies report that the prevalence of UI in ladies
ranges from 9 % to 67%. [28, 29, 30] and 12.4% o f men ov er the
age of 20 experienced UI in the United States [31]. Several
Middle Eastern region countries report a spread o f U I between
20% and 41%. The variation in prevalence of UI refl ects the
employment of variable definitions,study populations and
samples, and variations in however, in formation has been
collected [16, 32, 14,15, 33, 34].
Nowall et al., 2014 Conducted A study in Kuwait, 54.5% of
ladies,22.4% ofmales had involuntary loss of urine. Age on top
of 45 years(p=0.001)four or additional youngsters(p=0.006),
vaginal delivery (p=0.015), BMI bigger than 25kg/m2
(p=0.001), drinking over one-cup of a caffeinated drink per
day(p=0.041), and a history of diabetes (p=0.002)were
associated with UI in girls. A history of diabetes (p=0.044),
and BMI bigger than thirty kg/m2(p=0.041)were associ ated
with UI in men. Obesity was the foremost governable risk
issue for UI [35].
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Urinary incontinence may b e a common condition and affects
the social and psychological aspects of the many people
worldwide and most typically a ffects patients of advanced age
as well as multiparous ladies but surprisingly, less than half
patients with UI report the matter to a health care
professional[36,37 ]. In a study in Egyptian, a complete o f 1,652
ladies were enclosed. The prevalence of UI among study
subjects is 54.8%. Aging, low instructional level, menopause,
higher parity, vaginal delivery, and previous multiple abortions
were found to be signi ficantly associated with UI. The
prevalence of urge,anxiety, and mixed incontinence,
reciprocally exclusive o f ev ery di fferent, was 15%, 14.8%, and
25%, severally. The prevalence o f severe incontinence is 8.4%.
Relating to the standard of live, the foremost distressing
problems for su fferers were their inability to pray (90%)[32].
Al-Badr et al., 2012 conducted a cross-sectional study of ladies
attending Ministry of Health primary healthcare centers in
Saudi Arabia, The mean age of th e 379 participants was 35
years and the median parity was 4. The overall prevalence of
UI was 41.4% (95% CI, 36.6–46.5). Stress UI, urgency UI, and
mixed UI were reported by 36.4% (95% CI, 31.7–41.4), 27.4%
(95% CI, 23.2–32.1), and 22.2% (95% CI, 18.3–26.6),
respectively. Urinary leakage was reported daily by 17.2%,
and 25.5% experienced leakage more than once a week. Risk
factors for UI enclosed increased ag e (P=0.001); parity great er
than five (P=0.001); biological time (P=0.004); and history o f
epithelial duct medicine surgery, chronic cough, or
constipation (P≤ 0.001). T he medical recommendation wasn't
wanted by 85% of ladies with UI. Several of the ladies with
[38]
UI reported adverse effects on their daily activities
. In a
clinic-based cross-sectional survey in Saudi Arabia by
Altaweel W, Alharbi M. 2012.6,600 women aged twenty years
and older were hand-picked. The bother of urinary
incontinence symptoms was assessed using the Arabic v ersion
of the short kind of system Distress Inventory(UDI-6)form.
The authors measured the impact of incontinence on HRQL
mistreatmentthe Incontinence Impact form(IIQ-7).T hey found
that: the general prevalence of incontinence instudy was29%.
The prevalence of in continence consistent with its kind was
50%stress urinary incontinence, twenty eighth urgency
incontinence, and twenty second mixed incontinence. Older
age, obesity, massive baby birth weight, high parity, caesarean,
duct delivery, and polygenic disorder were important risk
factors. But 100 percent of the ladies during this study reported
[36]
a big impact of incontinence on their HRQL .
In another study in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, to estimate the
prevalence of incontinence among girls of childbearing age at
Maternity and Children’s Hospital (MCH), Jeddah 2012. Out
of 1200 patients attending the gynecology clinic within the
MCH, 412(34.3%)were diagnosed as having UI. Their age
ranged b etween fi ft een and fi fty years with a mean o f (34.3 +
7.2)years. Almost 50% indicated that UI affected them badly
as wife, mother, their emotions, and their physical and social
activities. The most commonly occurring problems were
frequent micturition (88.3%), nocturnal enuresis (87.9%). The
least happening, were kidney problems (38.6%) and dripping
during sexual activities (40.8%). Increasing age and high er
parity were signi ficantly associated with limitations in
different li fe domains. Urinary incontinence is common and
oft en disturbing for Saudi women. It adversely impaired their
[39]
quality of life .

METHODOLOGY
Study Design: A cross -sectional study has been conducted to
estimate the prevalence of self-reported UI among elderly
patients attend to primary health care centers in Makkah AlMukarram ah in date collection period 2018
Study Area: Makkah Al-Muk arramh is the holy city o f every
Muslim in the world. It is the main place commonof the
pilgrims to perform Umrah and Hajj. Makkah is a modern city
and there is a continuous working to improve the infrastructure
of M akkah for the sake o f both Makkah citizens and pilgrims.
Makkah Al-Muk arramah has m any schools in every
educational level in addition to Umm Al-Qura University
which has medical college. Makkah has many hospitals in
addition to King Abdullah Medical city which is tertiary
center. Also, it has 85 PHC centers under supervision of
Directorate of Health Affairs of M akkah Al-Mukarramah.
These centers distributed under 7 health care sectors and each
sector contains around 10 – 14 primary health care centers.
Three health care sectors inside Makkah Al-Mukarramah city
(urban) with 37 primary health care cent ers underneath and
four sectors are outside Makkah (rural) with 48 primary health
care centers. The three healthcare sectors inside Makkah AlMukarram ah are Al-Ka’akya with 11 primary healthcare
centers, Al-Adl with 12 primary healthcare centers and AlZahir with 14 primary healthcare c enters. [40].(annexes 1)
Study Population: This study was carried out th e elderly
patients(60 years old or older)attending the Al-Adl primary
health care center in Makkah Al-Mukarram ah .
Eligibility Criteria
Inclusion Criteria
 All Saudi elderly patients(males and females)attending
Al-Adl primary health care center in Makkah Al
Mukarram ah City during the study period.
 Patients who can write and read in Arabic Language
Ex clusion criteria:



Patients who refuse to participate in the study.
Persons who have reported severe mental disabilities

Sample Size: The number of elderly patients attending Al-Adl
primary health care cent er (und er Al-Adl he alth care sector) in
one month is 1711. Based on this information sample size has
been calculated using a website (raosoft.com). The estimated
sample size is (n) has been (350) elderly patients by adding
about 10% for balance non-responder, with expected frequency
= 50%. Worst acceptable result = 5%. With 95% confidence
interval the calculated s ample size according to the “ sample
size calculator RAOSOFT”
Sampling Technique: Regarding h ealth care center selection,
there are three health care sectors inside Makkah AlMukarram ah which are Al-Ka'akya, Al-Zahi r, and Al-Adl. By
using simple random sample techniqu e (by using
randomizer.org), al-Adl h ealth care secto r was selected. There
are 12 primary health care centers under Al-Adl health care
sector which enumerated from 1 to 12. Again, by using simple
random sample technique Al-Adl primary health care cent er
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was selected (by using randomizer.org website). Regarding
patients’ selection, the total number visiting Al-Adl PHC is
1711 per month and the sample size is 314. The data collection
period has been 20 days(four weeks minus weekends,August
in 2018 )Every day there nearly 85 patients attending in Al-Adl
PHC in both section (male and female sections). To collect
data from sample size, it needs nearly 16 patients per day to
collect desired s ample size. The res earcher h as been s electing
every 3rd patient to cover the sample size during data collection
period.
Data Collection Technique: Arabic version Urin ary
Incontinence Questionnaire A questionnaire to measure the
extent to which people are aware of the diseas e Urin ary
Incontinence Questionnaire. The researcher has been Arabic
version of the questionnaire since the target population are
[7]
since the target population Saudi elderly (annexes3). The
questionnaire h as been distributed to all patients attending AlAdl primary health care center during the data collection
period. T he questionnaire has been distributed equally between
male and female units because it is a separate dep artment. The
researcher will train 2 nurses on how to fullfil the
questionnaire in order to optimize the interrater r eliability. The
researcher h as b een distribute the questionnaire in th e waiting
area in male section while in female section a trained nurse has
been distribute the questionnaire in female w aiting area. Aft er
that, the researcher will collect ed the paper daily from the
nurse for data entry and analysis after thanking the participants
for their precious time and effort .
The services: the res earcher has been providing the
participants with a simple gi ft as an appreciation for their
participation in the study, after collecting questionnaire from
them.
Data collection tool (instrument) Questionnaire
 The validated international Sel f UrinaryIncontinence,
including Medical, Epidemiologic, and Social aspects o f
Aging questionnaire (MESA, questionnaire), has been
used in collecting data , categorizing type of urine
leakage and perception. (annex 2)
 Associated risk factors and comorbidities inquired about
included self-reported diabet es, high blood pressure,
prostate problems, kidney problems, stroke and parity...
etc.has beenrecorded.
 A dichotomous question determined whether respondents
had reported UI to a doctor; open- and closed-ended
questions explored their reasons will be added.
The first section is concerned with personal general
information about the participants (age, nationality, job title,
educational level).
The second section is concerned with Urin ary Incontinence
Assessment in Older Adults.
The third section risk facto rs and comorbidities inquired
about included self-reported.
Study Variables
Dependent Variables
 Prevalence o f depression among elderly patients

Independent Variables









Age.
Gender.
Marital status.
Educational level.
Monthly income.
Occupation.
Presence of ch ronic disease.
Presence of disabilities (cognitive, motor).

Reliability: The researcher assessed th e test-retest reliability
test on 10% of the sample size.
Data Entry and Statistical Analysis: Statistical analysis has
performed using SPSS software program (Statistical Package
for Social Sciences), version 24.0. Descriptive using listing
and frequency and analytic st atistics using chi-square test to
investigate the association and th e di fference between two
qualitative categori cal variablesor t test for two quantitative
categori cal variables.
Significance: P value less than 0.05 is considered statistically
significant
Pilot Testing: A pilot study was conducted on 10% of the
sample size to test i f the study questionnaire is understandable
and acceptable, and to check the methodology and the
environment.
Ethical Considerations
 Research committee approval was obtained.
 All necessary official approvals ful filled from the Joint
Program of Family Medicine and Community Medicine
in Makkah Al-Mukarram ah.
 An approval from administration, public health was
obtained.
An individual written consent to participat e in the s tudy
was obtained before data collection f rom the following:
 Primary health care c enters sectors directors.
 All data was kept confid ential and was not used except
for the purpose of this scientific research.
 At the end of data collection, the researcher has
acknowledged the sup ervisor, facilitator, and participants
in this study.
Budget, Fund or Grant: The study was self- funded.

RESULTS
Socio -demographic characteris tics of the pa rticipants.
The study included is (350) elderly patients: Most of the
respondents were females 57.14%, while the male were 42.86.
Respondents ages were reached from (25 -65) years, with Mean
±SD were (37.87±12.088). Responders level o f education was
among Secondary education (34.29%) and high education
(31.43%. Regarding the occupational statusmost participant
were employed (54.29%) while the unemployed were
(45.71%). Regarding the economic level, 40% had a high
income, average income 32.86%, and low income (27.14%).
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Tabl e 1. Frequency of urine lea k you urinate day and night.

How often do y ou get up at night to urinate?
1
2
3
more than 3
How often do y ou urinate during the day ?
less than 5
5-10.
more than 10

N

%

46
65
89
150

13.14
18.57
25.43
42.86

90
150
110

25.71
42.86
31.43

Face frequent urination: There was statistically significant
Face frequent urination more th an one time Pvalue=0.00,X2(173.18)while Weight80.64%. T he common of
respondents (84.86 %) were reported the(moderately and All
of the time w ere face frequent urination). W hile the described
(not in the least)4.92 % anddescribed (once in a while)10.86%.
Frequency of urine leak: There was no statistical significance
frequency u rine leakP-value=0.00 X2(83.42% )while W eight%
(75.86%). The majority (70.86%)of respondents w ere reported
(moderat ely and follow ed by All of the time were frequency o f
urineleak) while thereported (not at all) were 6.29%, and
reported(rarely)22.86%.
Repeated the Leakage.There was a statistically signifi cant
repeated leakage in the s ample P-value =0.00, while
Weight77.21%.The majority (72.86%) of respondents were
reported the (moderately and follow ed by All of th e time
repeated the Leakage). The reported (not at all) were 8.57%,
reported (rarely) were 8.57%.
Regarding the small amounts of leakage (drops), there was a
statistically significant drops in the sample P-value=0.00, X2
(138.43%) Weight 67.57%. The majority (66.57%) of
respondents were r eported the (moderately and followed by All
the time small amounts of leakage). While (not at all)were
reported by 11.43%, (rarely) 22.00%.
Difficulty-emptying bladder. There was a statistically
significant P-value =0.00, X2(94.37%) Weight (76.64%).The
majorityof respond ents (73.15%) were reported the
(moderat ely and followed by All th e time di fficulty emptying
bladder). Whilethereport ed (not at all) were 5.43%, (rarely)
21.43%
In regard to (Do you have to rush to the bathroom because
you get a sudden, strong need to urinate?): There was a
statistically significant P-value =0.00, X2(66.87%) Weight
71.43%.The majority of respond ents (65.71%) were reported
the (moderately and followed by All of the time have to rush to
the bathroom). The reported (not at all) were 7.71%, and
(rarely) 26.57%.
Leakage related to physical activity: There was a statistically
significant P-value=0.00, X2(203.90%)Weight 82.21%.The
majority
of respond ents (82.85%) were reported
the(moderately and follow ed by All of the time were leakage
related to physical activity). While the reported (not at all)
were 9.14%, and rarely8%
Leakage rela ted to physical activity, coughing, or sneezing
A statistically significant P-value =0.00, X2 (54.91%)
Weight% (69.43%) of leakage related to physical activity,

coughing, or sneezing. Most of the respond ents (63.71%) were
reported the (moderately and follow ed by All of th e time
leakage related to coughing, or sneezing).Not at all reported in
25.14 % and(rarely)11.14%
Presence ofpain or discomfort in lower abdominal or
genital area: There was a statistically significant P-value
=0.00, X2(133.22%) Weigh 79.07%.73.14% of the
respondents were reported (moderately and followed by All of
the time pain or discom fort in lower abdominal). While the
(report ed not at all) 5.43%, and rarely 21.43%
Impact of Urinary Incontinence on Participant’s Perceived
Quality of Life
Items 1 and 2 = physical activity: There a statistically
significant P-value=0.00, X2(56.15%) Weight 70.43%.
Participants reported (moderately and followed by greatly were
Ability to do household chores) were 67.72%.While (can’t not
at all Ability to do hous ehold chores) were 22.29%,
slightly10.00%. Physical recreation such as walking,
swimming, other exercis e had a statistically significant Pvalue=0.01, X2 (11.28%) Weight 61.29%. Moderately and
follow ed by greatly Physical recreation were reported by
46.86% of respondents while (can’t not at all) 30.00%,
(slightly) 23.14%
Items 3= travel: A statistically significant P-value=0.00,
X2(29.86%) Weight 70.21%. Participants reported (moderately
and followed by greatly Ability to travel by car or bus more
than 30 minutes) w ere 64.29%while (cant not at all Ability to
travel by car or bus) 15.71%, and (slightly)20%
Item 4 = social/ relationships; Items 5 = emotional health:
There was a statistically signifi cant P-value=0.00, X2(247.23
%) while Weight 84.14%. The majority (83.14%) of
respondents were reported the(mod erately and followed by
greatly Ability to participation in social activities). (can’t not at
all participation in social activities) 6.29%, (slightly)10.57%.
Emotional health P-value (0.00), X2(57.06%) while Weight
73.50 %. The 66.28%of respondents were reported the
(moderat ely and followed by greatly emotional he alth), (can’t
not at all emotional health)9.43%, and (slightly) 24.29%.
Signs and symptoms of diagnosis of incontinence: The
testing tool included 5 questions about Signs and symptoms of
diagnosis of incontinence, the 5 questions had answers limited
to Yes or No. These questions were investigated using the Chi
square analysis. high percentage answered “ yes" and it is
statistically significant P-value=0.00. In Questionnaire (Q 1 Do
you usually have a strong s ense of urgency to urinate? And
Q 2Are there times when you don’t make it to the bathroom
and leak urine)respondents answering respectively(88.57%,
64.29)while Questionnaire(3,4,5) There were no statistically
significant in respondents answering respectively(54.29,53.71
and 56.00% ).T he other tests, which, when combined with the
results of Chi square test, were respectively (208.28, 28.571,
2.571, 1.931 and 5.040) indicate the signs and symptoms of
diagnosis of incontinence. The testing tool also included
(5)questions about Signs and symptoms of diagnosis of
incontinence the 5 questions had answers limited to Yes or No.
These questions contribute to the severity problem of urinary
incontinence, these questions were analy zed using the Chi
square analysis. T here was a high percentage answering “ NO
“ and they were respectively (73.71,79.43,84.29 ,64.86,71.71).
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Tabl e 2. Urina ry Incontinence Assessment in Older Adul ts
Do y ou expe rience, and if so, how much are y ou
bothered by
1

Do y ou face frequent urination?

2

Frequency of urine leak

3

Repeated the Leakage

4

Small amounts of leakage (drops)

5

Difficulty emptying bladder

6

Do y ou have to rush to the bathroom
bec ause y ou get a sudden, strong need
to urinate?

7

Leakage related to phy sical ac tivity

8

Leakage related to phy sical ac tivity,
coughing, or sneezing
Pain or discomfort in lower
abdom inal or genital area

9

Urinary Incontinence Assessment

Chi-square

N
%
N
%
N
%
N
%
N
%
N

Not
at all
15
4.29
22
6.29
30
8.57
40
11.43
19
5.43
27

Rare ly

Moderately

38
10.86
80
22.86
65
8.57
77
22.00
75
21.43
93

150
42.86
112
32.00
99
28.29
180
51.43
120
34.29
133

All of
the time
147
42.00
136
38.86
156
44.57
53
15.14
136
38.86
97

%

7.71

26.57

38.00

27.71

N
%
N
%
N
%

32
9.14
88
25.14
19
5.43

28
8.00
39
11.14
75
21.43

97
27.71
86
24.57
86
24.57

193
55.14
137
39.14
170
48.57

We ight%

X

2

P-value

80.64

173.18

0.00

75.86

83.42

0.00

77.21

98.71

0.00

67.57

138.43

0.00

76.64

94.37

0.00

71.43

66.87

0.00

82.21

203.90

0.00

69.43

54.91

0.00

79.07

133.22

0.00

Fig ure (1) Symptoms and sig ns of diag nosis of urinary inconti nence and its eff ect on dail y activity

Fig ure 2. Dis tribute of the rela tio n between the degree of symptoms and signs of diagnosis of inconti nence and demogra phic data
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Fig ure 3. Dis tribute of the rela tio n between the Dai ly activities aff ected and demogra phic data.
(gender, ag e, level of education, occupatio n and economi c level)

There were a statistically signifi cant P-value =0.00 in
respondents answering. T he other tests, which, when combined
with the results of Chi squ are test, were respectively (78.731,
121.246, 164.571, 30.903, 66.010) indicate the signs and
symptoms of diagnosis of incontinence.
Question 11 for female When urinary difficulty beganthe
testing tool included four questions about Signs and symptoms
of diagnosis o f incontinence for female when urin ary di fficulty
began.T he questions had answers limited to Yes or No. These
questions were analyzed using the Chi square analysis. Answer
“ NO“ for these questions were respectively(87.5, 72.5, 92.5,
47.5 )There were a statistically signi ficant in respondents
answering P-value =0.000 .The other tests, which, when
combined with the results of Chi square test, were resp ectively
(200.000)indicate the signs and symptoms of diagnosis of
incontinence for female.
Symptoms and signs of diagnosis of urinary incontinence
and its effect on daily activity: Regarding the degree of the
Frequency of symptoms, most of the sample (52.6%) answer
severely. Moderately and mild were 45.1%, 2.3% resp ectively
while regarding degree o f symptoms and signs of diagnosis o f
incontinence the m ajority (48.9%) answer severely.
Moderately and mild were 44.9%, 6.3% respectively but
regarding daily activity affected th e majority of our study
proportions high followed by av erage and weak were 70.0 %,
28.0%, 2.0%respectively
Distribute of the relation between the degree the Frequency
of symptoms and demographic data: There is a significant
relation between the degree the Fr equency of symptoms and
gender T= (27.977), p-value=0.000 and M ean ± SD
(31.220±3.423)in femal e. In male (21.733± 2.714).a significant
relation between degree the Fr equency of symptoms and age
were F=(1037.473)and p-value =0.000 while age> 45 M ean ±
SD(33.864 ±2.056), in age 35-45(27.252±1.863),in age 25-35
Mean ± SD(22.616±1.097), in age <25 Mean ±
SD(17.949±2.025). no significant relation between degree the

Frequency o f symptoms and level o f education p-value=0.112
and F=(2.012)in High education Mean ± SD (28.155±5.288)in
Primary education (27.044±5.448) and Intermedi ate
(26.173±5.510)while Secondary M ean ± SD (26.892±6.047).
While occupation a signi ficant rel ation between degree the
Frequency of symptoms and occupation p-value =0.000 and
T=(861.513). YES we work Mean ±SD (22.784±3.172) and no
not work Mean ±SD (32.344±2.864).T he economic level is no
significant relation between degree the Frequency of
symptoms and economic levelp-value=0.092 and F=(2.406).
Low socioeconomic status Mean ±SD (28.221±5.397), average
Mean ±SD (26.896±6.155), high level of economic Mean ±SD
(26.643±5.320) .
Distribute of the relation between the degree of symptoms
and signs of diagnosis of incontinence and demographic
data. Study shows that significant relation between degree of
symptoms and signs of diagnosis of incontinence and gender
T= (11.022) p-value=0.000 in female Mean ± SD
(8.855±1.343), male(7.127±1.586). While between T he degree
of symptoms and signs of diagnosis of incontinence and age
were F=(70.281) and p-value =0.000 while age> 45 Mean ±
SD (9.545 ±1.037)in age 35-45(7.783±1.316)in age 25-35
Mean ± SD(6.872±1.501) in age <25 Mean ± SD
(7.792±1.689). There is no significant relation between degree
of symptoms and signs of di agnosis o f incontinence and l evel
of education p-value =0.558 and F=(0.692)in High education
Mean
±
SD(8.127±1.660)in
Primary
education(8.267±1.684)and Intermediate(7.880±1.602)while
Secondary M ean ± SD(8.192±1.760).Occupation shows a
significant relation with the degree of symptoms and signs of
diagnosis of incontinencep-value =0.000 and T=(198.631)YES
we work Mean ± SD(7.184±1.502)and no not work M ean ±
SD(9.219±1.131)but no significant relation between degree of
symptoms and signs of di agnosis of incontinence and
economic levelp-value=0.411 and F=(0.891). Low level of
economic Mean ± SD(8.168±1.661) and average M ean ±
SD(8.243±1.755)but high level of economic Mean ± SD
(7.971±1.640) .
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Distribute of the relation between the Daily activity
affected and demographic data: Study analysis shows a
significant relation between between the Daily activity affected
and gender T= (15.337) p-value =0.000 in femal e Mean ±
SD(17.730±1.943), in male(13.947±2.672).Also, significant
relation between th e Daily activity affected and age
F=(135.457) p-value =0.000 while age> 45 Mean ± SD(18.782
±1.136)in age 35-45(16.096±2.123)in age 25-35 Mean±SD
(14.558±2.505) in age <25 Mean ± SD (12.026±2.356).
Regarding the level of education there is no significant relation
with the Daily activity affect edp-value =0.096 and F=(2.134 )
in high education Mean±SD(16.682±2.689)in Primary
education(15.911±3.006)and Intermedi ate (15.693±2.995)
while Secondary M ean±SD (15.917±3.091). Occupation
showsrelation with the Daily activity affectedp-value=0.000
and T=(284.184) YES we work Mean±SD(14.295±2.632)and
no not work Mean ± SD(16.684±2.726).But in the economic
level there is no signi ficant relationwith the Daily activity
affectedp-value =0.075 and F=(2.616). Low level of e conomic
Mean±SD (16.684±2.726) and average Mean ± SD
(15.991±3.139) but high level of economic Mean ± SD
(15.814±2.908) .
Correlations analysis between degree of symptoms and
signs of diagnosis of incontinence, Daily activity affected
and Degree the F requency of symptoms. And Correlations
analysis between Daily activity affected and degree of
symptoms and signs of diagnosis of incontinence: There are
positive correlations between the degree of symptoms and
signs of diagnosis of incontinence and degree the Frequency o f
symptoms (r = 0.578)which is statistically significant relation
p = 0.001. Plus, positive correlations between the Daily
activity affected and degree the Frequency of symptoms
(r = 0.767) statistically significant rel ation p = 0.001. Positive
correlations between Daily activity affect ed and the d egree of
symptoms and signs of diagnosis of in continence (r = 0.515)
statistically significant p = 0.001.

DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to estimate the prevalence of
urinary incontinence among elderly patients attending the
primary he alth care centers in Makkah Al-Mukarramah, KSA.
This study focused on only incontinent in the primary health
care centers in Makkah Al-Mukarramah, among elderly
patients. The findings that urinary incontinence was more
common among females (57.14%), as compared to males
(42.86 %). In other study found that males had a higher risk of
urinary incontinence compared to females this contrasted with
our studies [41]. Advance age was associated with urinary
incontinence. The odds of the elderly aged 35 - >45 years and
above having urinary incontinence were (61.43%). In this
study, urinary incontinence m ay be related also with di fficulty
in mobility and trans ferring and ability to do household chores
(cooking, Housecleaning, and laundry). Many studies have
shown very high prevalence rates of urinary incontinence in
[42,43,44,45 ]
those aged 85 and older
. Other Studies have shown
that in addition to changes of normal aging, diseases such as
dementia and cognitive impairment, which are commonly
experienced by the elderly, may contribute to the problem of
urinary incontinence Urinary tract infections, diabetes mellitus,
benign prostatic hyperplasia, and immobility are also typical
examples of conditions that may impa ct urinary incontinence.
Higher age group being a risk factor for developing
[46]
incontinence was reported by many res earchers.
Sinclair

and Ramsey reported emotional impact of incontinence to
include emotional health (nervousness, Depression, social and
recreational isolation from anxiety and fear of being
incontinent in public. in our study were P-value (0.00),
[47]
X2(57.06%) Weight 73.50%.
The mass of respondents
(66.28%) were reported the (moderately and follow ed by
greatly emotional health). The findings of an earlier study in
Kuwait, were comparable with our study as 75% of their
female participants said they did not perceive their urinary
incontinence as a health challenge and therefore did not seek
medical care. Reports from other Arab countri es were
contradictory to the Kuwaiti findings; the Qatari study reported
that 79% of his Qatari women participants reported moderate
[48,49].
to severe negative impact on their lives.
The Jordanian
women felt it had a negative impact on their psychosocial wellbeing, and the Emirati women felt urinary incontinence was
cumbersome, disrupting their social and religious activities.
The Saudi women in both Jeddah and Riyadh reported adverse
effect on their lives yet majority of them did not seek medical
Conclusion
We acknowledge the fact that urinary incontinence is a
common and poorly understood problem in our community.
Another problem in the elderly age group is cognitive
impairment, which also contributes to urinary incontinence.
Prevalence of urinary in continence is most likely
underestimated. Det ection of this problem is essential for
preventing complications and improving the quality of life of
the elderly. The prevalence of urinary incontinence in this
study is most likely underestimated due to th e study’s
limitation in determining the pres ence o f urinary incontinence
by a self-report method based on the BI. It is possible that
mobility problems contributed to the presence of urinary
incontinence among the respondents in this study.
Limitation and Recommendation
Presence of a multi-disciplinary team approach involving
diabetic team, dieticians, the physiotherapist, psychologist and
urology nurses should be introduced as part of the management
of incontinent women. A larger and more in-depth study might
reveal a much higher prevalence. Detection o f this problem is
essential for preventing complications and improving the
quality of life o f the elderly .
List of Abbreviations
UIurinary incontinence
DMDiabetes Mellitus
PHCCPrimary Health Care Center
WHOWorld Health Organization
CDCCenters for Disease Control and Prevention
UDI
Urinary Distress Inventory
LUTSlower urinary tract symptoms
MOHMinistry of Health
BOO
bladder outlet obstruction
HRQL
Health Related Quality of life
IIQ
Incontinence Impact quality
KSA
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
SPSSStatistical Package for Social Sciences
MCH
Maternity and Children’s Hospital
MESA
Medical, Epidemiologic, and Social aspects of
Aging
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Appendix 1
The questionnaire
Urinary Incontinence Q uestionnaire A questionnaire to measure the extent to which people are aware of the disease
Urinary Incontinence Q uestionnaire
Dear r espondent :
The information in this questionnaire is for education and res earch purpose only, and respons es will be treated with all
confidentiality. Please answer sincerely by ticking where appropriate or giving information as the case may be .
Please, note that this does not take you more than 10 minutes.
Thanks for your cooperation.

Researcher: Dr ........................
Family Medicine Resident

.
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SECTION A:Socio demographics.
1. gender :
2.

Male

female

Age in years :………………….

3. Level of education :
 primaryintermediate
 secondary High education
others
4. Occupation : ……………………………
5. Economic level :
LowAverage
High Other .......................................................
Please answer each question by checking the best response. While answering these questions, please consider your symptoms over
. We realize that you may not be having problems in some of these areas, but please fill out this form as completely
1.How often do you get up at night to urinate?.............................
2.How often do you urinate during the day?.................................
Urinary Incontinence Assessment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Urinary Incontinence Assessment
Do y ou expe rience, and if so, how much are y ou bothered by …
Frequency of urine leak
Repeated the Leakage
Small amounts of leakage (drops)
Difficulty emptying bladder
Do y ou have to rush to the bathroom because y ou get a sudden, strong nee d to urinate?
Leakage related to phy sical ac tivity
Leakage related to phy sical ac tivity, coughing, or sneezing
Pain or discomfort in lower abdominal or genital area

Not at all

Rare ly

Moderately

All of the time

Urinary Incontinence Q uestionnaire
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Urinary Incontinence Questionnaire
Do y ou usually have a strong sense of urgency to urinate?
Are there times when y ou don’t make it to the bathroom and lea k urine?
Does the sight, sound, or feel of running water ca use y ou to lose urine?
Do y ou eve r lose urine when ly ing down?
Whe n urinating, can y ou usually stop your stream ?
Do y ou eve r accidentally wet the bed while sleeping?
Do y ou dribble urine after voiding?
We re y ou ever catheterized because y ou were unable to void?
Do y ou eve r pass blood in your urine?
Have y ou eve r passed sand, gravel, or stones?
for female Did y our urinary difficulty beginDuring a pregnancy ?
Following a delivery ?
Following an abdominal or vaginal operation?
After menopause?

Yes

No

Some people find that accidental urine loss may affect their activities, relationships, and feelings. T he questions below refer to
areas in your life that may have been in fluenced or changed by your problem. For each question, circle the respons e that best
describes.
1
2
3
4
5

Has urine leakage affected y our
Ability to do household chores (cooking, Housecleaning, laundry )?
Phy sical rec rea tion such as walking, Swimm ing, or other exercise?
Ability to travel by car or bus more than 30 minutes from home?
Participation in social activities outside Your home?
Em otional health (nervousness,
Depression, etc.)?

Thank you for undertaking the time in responding to this study.

*******

not at all

slightly

moderately

greatly

